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Philo-Celts.
Now that the cowl weather has set ig we hope all 

our Gaelic students will apply themselves earnest
ly to study.

We may sBy that all our Brooklyn friends have 
now returned from their vacations save Rev. Fath 
er Fitzgerald, who is in Ireland, aDd Brother P. S. 
Graham, who is out in Wiunipeg, where he has 
purchased a firm. Brother Walsh has come back 
from Ireland, hale and healthy.

President Gdganuon anticipates asuccessful sea
son for the Ga* lie cause.

M:s* N T Costello has come home and will be no 
small addition to oar Vocal entertainments.

The Misses Daulevy attend well to the business 
of the S >cieiy.

Miss Giiiren is making excellent headway with 
the Gat lie.

Miss Rogers is also doiDg well 
We miss the Misses Dmntlly much lately 
We shall in future take note of obsentees so that 

they will have to look sharp.
Ex-President H G Finn calls now and agam.
M J Heaney is losing ground. He wa. ts to look 

out or lose his pr*st g-}
brothers CP Donnell, Hyland, Kinsella and O 

Leary attend very well
Vice-Piest, Lacey is always on time 
Tub Society is under muon obligation to Mr T 

P Lacey, who at all times presides at the piano 
durii g entertaiuments. Also, to Miss and Master 
G berr, the accomplished son and daughter Of
Professor Gilbert

We are glad to see Brother J Byrne back again- 
Brother Baldwin’s attention to study manifests 

itself. He gave us a gmtle rebuke for classifying 
him as a fore*gier. We g adly accept.

Brother ami Miss Mullanney attend all the time 
Brother Morrissey aud his Italian friend, Brot

her Fabrizio, call on time.
Miss Nelly Crowley, our accomplished elocution

ist, i-i abseut quite olten.
Miss Moran, our taleuted poetess, takes a deep 

interest in tlie language.
Brother Martin delights in dealing heavy orator 

ical blows to the Sasaunach.
We like to see M F Costello attending again 
The first place visited by A M Deely after his 

return from the Old Bod was the Gaelic hall
Brother Flaherty will, he says, mend in his att

end aoce
President McEoiry and Sec. Murphy, of the Phi 

Iauelplna Society, called a few days ago, they are 
full of ope iu the cause

From the blowing of the New York Giel some 
time Hgo we trembled for the fate of our 1 «tie tOael 
thinking that its puny columns would be left in 
the shade by the bnllia t outcome of their public 
atiou, but we now fi jd they resemb e “The Moun
tain i. Labu”—out pops—What? Whether y< u 
like it or not, N Y friends, you will have to take 
a seat behind Bro< klyu in the Gaelic cause. The 
successful prosejutiou of that cuise calls for items 
which you oaunot, or are not dispose 1 t j, supply,

THE EXILE OF ERIN. 
Written for the Gael by John Coleman.

Dear native land, an exiles heart, with sighs, rem
embers thee—

Thy mild evenings calm and still when the sun 
sinks ’neath the sea.

Does the twilight still fling o’er each hill, its soft 
smiling day?

While birds the grove‘s music fill, and flowers 
perfume the air,-----

Do the cattle low, and streamlets flow, as when I 
4 was there ?

Memory paints your ruins old, with shadows o’er 
the grai-s,

lhe raths, and wells aud blossom bowers, where 
sportiug fairies pass.

Does the same thrill the pure hearts fill-our bash
ful loving maids,

Are their cheeks aglow with beauty still, 7neath 
dark ii >wii g hair.

Are fheir steps light, and their souU as white, as 
when I was there ?

Do the old tell of former times, of great soal’d men 
of might, .

Of Oseiau‘s fame, or Oácar‘6 str* ke oi Fenian host 
in fight,

Are those tales told in our tongue of goll, while 
joys round it play

To make time fleet by, with laugh and sigh, while 
youths frowning stare,

With a crashing Ldov, for the foreign foe. as when 
1 was there ?

And as the day, at length does close and night un
folds his pall,

Do the Gat l*s dear toDgue still breathe the prayer 
in cot, keel and nail,-----

Do their dreams traca the lean brown face—the 
exile far away.

Do they crave his aid-his willing blade-to strike, 
rend and tear

The tyrant*» rag from tower and crag, as when 1 
was there ?

Your rivers* winding course I see, your bays and 
sunny shore,

And in dreamy fold I now behold your flowery 
fields, astbore,

This heart for you is rent in two, while far away 
I sigh.

Like keen edged steel, death‘s chill I feel, which 
fills this brow with care

He’ll tear apart this soul aLd heart, while I am 
far from there.

S veet storied land of music soul, of scholar, bard, 
and sage,

Of Brehon, Druid, and sprid and fay, and saints 
i f latttr a e,

Of lak^* aud Jee, and warrior Rce, and soldier 
G da glass—

Oh! for a birih ’neath ehamrock-eartb, made l ght 
with pleading prayer,

And the heart’s sigh, and tearful eye, O, happy 
sleeper theie,

Counsellor J C McGuire, P Crean, P Cradack 
Hon. W H Manila, and Judg^ Wi.lsh havimade
fall return for picnic tickets sent them by j(e Eo:
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SECOND BOOK(OoQtiaaei from p. 463^

RULE VIII.
Verbs:

Verbs beginning with a mutable consonant are 
aspirated in the intiuitive mood by ths particles
*do or A-

E RRCI8E XVII.
Examples.

Sound
•do or a, builai), to strike, woo.ulak. 
'do or a, cors, to check, wean, chusg. 
■do or a, cup., to put, chur.
-do or a. t>eur]A-i, to do, yenah.
■do °r a, -íútiaí). to shut, yoonah. 
•do or a. yó5itAí>, to warn, ojgrah.
■do or á, frulAn5, to suffer, ulaing.
•do or a. JabÁjl, t( take, yawail.
-óo or a, Sujóe. to pray, yuive.
•do or a, rtiApCAin. to live, warhinn.
•do or a, pófA.*. to marry, lo.sah.
•do or a, reaénAí». to shun, haughnah. 
■do or a. f|út>Al, to walk, hewul.
•do or a, cAbAipc. to give, how-airth.

E ERCI^K -Win.

T>0fi4-r, a door,
50 rriAit, well,
50 cporp, heavily, 
peACA'ó, sin, 
TSMOr. ravage, 
cojt, will,

dhurus.
rnagli.
thrum.

skriss.
thuil.

1 bujteACAp DO CAbAJpC. 2 -do cojl
a TbeunAD. ^ peAtj-peAp do óópA-i). 4
ATI TpADAt) A Óup ATT] AC, 5 AT] Cfp "DO 
r5p]Or. 6 peACA'i) A feACHAt). / AT] 
5A'DU|'0e A 5AbÁ]l- 8 AT] peAp A bliAlAil 
50 Cporp. 9 PJAT] A FUIAJP5. 19 at] 
'DOpAf tlÚpA-Ó.

I to give thanks. 2 thy will to do, 
3 to tnarry an old man. 4 to put out 
the do«\ 5 to ravage the country. 6 
to shun sin. 7 to take th» thief. 8 
to strike the man heavily. 9 to suffer 
pain 10 to shut the door.

RULE IX

Verbs beginning with a mutable coasonant are 
aspirated in the perfect tense,, indicative mood, ac
tive voice, and in tue conditional mood of both 
voices.. The particle do is generally placed before 
the verb in such instances ? ro is also used chiefly 
in composition with other particles as in
5up, pÁ’p’ 4C-

Exercise XIX- 
. Examples of do.

do bj-ieAr. 1 was, veeus.
do bf Tpe. I was, vee may.
do bfoDAp, they were, veedhar.
do buAjlpipp, 1 would strike, voolhinn 
do ceAppu]5 ]-]b. ye bought, channy. 
do Tbúp yé- he shut, yoon.
d’ p<55tu)Tp pé, he learned, o-lim. 
do 5pá-*uj5 pé, he loved, yrawy. 
do itjajc ré, waih,
do pó5 ré. he kissed, fogue,
do f]iibAlpA]pp, I'vouid walk, hewulinn 
do CAP5ADAP, they came, hangadhur. 
do c)OcpÁ, thou wouldst come, hukfaw 
do cu5 r®, He gave, Hug

la trying to give the ponuociation by means of 
the English sound of the letters, the learner is re
vested to give the letters a broad, guttural sound, 
pronounce the combination nn as if you were 
r stop half way in prouounciog the particle in(g). 
t0 We shall pay more attention 10 pronunciation in

SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS
Aid., Per F. S. McC »sk^r, J. < onoollv\ Mrs. Lazo, 

M. Me Sweeney Mrs. L **ady. (One of your old 
sabscritiers, Mr MoNalty, his clipped down and 
has paid ten ye irs' iu a tvauce)
Cal., M. O^Maiiony, . Dea-ey, J. Oleas >n, H. 
Bamber per J. Gl^eson, «T, McGillicuddy, J. 
Deheny, T Fiannagan.
Col., P. Hughes.
Conn., J. Reyn >lds, W. Keeffe,J. Carroll and R. 
Maher per Mr. O’Callahan, Rev. J. McCartan^ 
J. Heavey.
Iowa Hon. J. Brennan per Miss Gallagher, J, J.

• Murphy!
Mass., J Shea per J. J. Murphy, T. Keohane, P.

( Kiun-ir, D. Sullivan.
Mo, P. Liffey, P. Moran, M. Mangan per Mr. 
Laffey, R. V. O’Reilly.
Mich , Dr. Scallon, C. Djlan-
N. J. D. Coleman, J. Coleman, H, O’Cal la ham
Per Í. Coleman, P. T, Gavin
Neb., Capt. J. P. O’Sullivan, D. Croniu and C.
Cronin per D A. Colemau.
N. Y., J. Greaney, J. Curley per Mr. Mershon* 
J. T. Butler, J Clyne, per Mr. Butler, .Burke. 
C. Manning, J. Hacke, W* C. Bal iwin, Hey, 
J- H. O’Rourke, J. D O’Brien per Martin P. 
Ward, J. O’Brien per P. F. Lacy.
Ohio, J. McMahon, T. H Millay, J. Burkel 
Pa , J. J. Wall, P. McFadden, D. J. Murphy’ 
M. Stick per M. Lyons, D. Gallagher, F. Me 
Loughlin- J Robinson, T McEairy 
lad., Per Edward Brady, J. Hannaghan, P O’Niel 
J Gordon, J. McCarthy, M Cahill, A. Mona
han, H F. Vollmer.
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L210CR21 mi l]-éjRe2lNN ’S21N O-féjS S21S21N21C.

DÁ -oújl as at) folAp ] psebjopp bejc YA rpéjp’
DÁ cujíppe Aise Ajp PfoeAp ’rpeAys tja tp beApp.

CÁ AT) bÁp'O yeACpÁp *5 OrtJA5A]l fÁ ’p Atp A bf yAOp,
’S yA yAlU]p5 y)OT\T) ’p Á)G eu-DAjS PeApo'jl’, f-ATj’.

2lcc béjp bÁjcce yújl At) folAjp le bl)Aí>Ajpc’ pA p-i>eop,
’S 5AI] cujrppe Uece bf yé ’-c-cjrpcjoll pA p-A]ll;

Lé]* yuAp At] bÁjx'O le boccAC ’su]* ipf-c<5)p,
Léjp IfopGA a ceol le pÁjpe, 5AT] luc a bAjll.

21cc é]yc 1 gá ’t] c-foUp ] psebjopp cpotp A5 clor 
2lpt>5uG t]A yAOjpye; ’jur yeuc! cjp yé fuAy

Gut] ejle t]A yAotx-r5iAGÁt] ’5ur yAop-coy—
LpjyeApp yé ’cujpó, ’suy e]GjoUp yé le luAr.

’SiiT yeuc! clujpeAp At] bÁp"o yopp b]pp, yfop-buAp
SeAp-yopp, a bAjceAy ytpuAjpce Ajp At] -o-GfopÁp yeAll;

21Y éjyc ! CÁ a c]iu]G A5 •oiiyACC ó cpotp-yuAp,
’S a cetroA A5 cp]c yAO] CAjG-yuAjrt] 'y bÁr pa t)5AU.

2tjA]i yiro, ’t]UA]p a -o’ éjp]5 foUp 6jpeApp-2ÍJ<5]p,
’5ur ’puAjp ’cuají) AbpÁp yAO]pye cap ap leAp,

Du5 éjpe Aip yÁjp, xo bf yAO] cpeAC 50 leop,
’5uy beA5pAC bp]y yf a cujbpe pd-Jeup.

t)-yu]l Áp-o-y5]AGÁr) Ap foUjp yjp 50 y<5]ll
2I5 bpoyouSAt) ] p-6|p)pp "0(3)5 pa Iaoc a’p yó?

CÁ-—’y bpjyeApp cii]P5 ’bf yÁ]yse App a b-yeo]l,
’5uy éjp]5eApp yjA-o tpAp •tojpeApp -t]05AlGA]y ceo!

^Pe7?e€C oy/n

6-rr-

21M CU]L"PJOMN.
(Le 2t)A]G]ú Ua DubAjÁjp)

Da b-yejcyeÁ-yA Ap Cú)ly)opp A5uy f 45 y]úbAl A]p pA bdjcpAjb, 
215 ]opyA]te pa Ij-up-cojlle A’y Ap -opúcc A]p a bpdsAj 
’S_i tpo f-eApc f ’y ] tpo púp f, A’y pf l cpúc ajc) le Ij-ój^e,
2l5uy pus yf bÁpp Ájlpe A]p rppÁjb bpeÁ5óA pA Y<5í>Ia.

21 rp beul-Ác-pA-5Áp agá Ap ycÁ]"D-beAp bpeÁ5 n)<5"6Afpu]l, 
t)-yu]l a 5puA]í) rpAp pA CAOpcop A5uy y5é)rp a cló.t) seAl; 
Dut) bjppe sue a béfl-y)p ’já Ap céip^eAC ’y ’pÁ^p yrpdlAC, 
blo Ap lopp-^ub ajp pA cojUce le yojllye Ap cpÁcpópA.

aV fuj^e a buACAjll, A5uy 5leuy -óAtp rpe 5©ApjiÁp,
Wo 50 leAp^A]t> rpé Ap ycuA]p-beAp úg> fiuAy ajp pA cpocÁjp ;
DÁ yf -c’a yj'op IuaPaP Ijorp <5 bfp yf ’pA leApbÁp,
,S 50 tp-bu bjppe Ijorp pAO) p-uA)pe f ’p^ Y cuac A’y ’pÁ’p opsÁp.

2l)Á CU5 tpo cpojpe 5pÁP pu)C ’y 5up Ájlpe 5Aé y<3lÁy,
’S 5Ap tpo rpuipcjp yÁp-yÁyGA leAC, a pú)p 5fl 5-cotpApp 5 
PÁjpc tpóp -oe tp’^ cpuAtcÁp. A’y ip# A5 cpuAp 50I 50 -oAjp^eAp, 
Yao] tpo leApÁp bpeÁ5 uAyAl x>o IuaPÁP Ijotp^A’ tp' leApb

21 yc<5)p "ófl tpo cpojpe! bf "ofljy A5uy -oAipseAp "DAtp, 
Ma cpé]5 púp xio dléjb a p5eAll aip é bejc xteAlb,
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Translation.
Ireland s Champions in the English Parliament.

The eagle in his cage may long to fly,
And pine for his high home among the crags;

I he wandering hard may yearn for days gone by,—
For bar.!-like dress, m place of beggar's rags.

But time will tame the eagle’s fierce regard 
And he'll forget that he was ever free :

And poverty and wrong will chill the bard,
Until his song would shame to beggars be.

Yet hark ! the eagle in his cage has heard 
ihe cry of freedom; look ! the captive sees

The wing of freedom—tis a brother bird !
The eagle rends his bonds, and upward flees.

And mark ! the beggar bard has heard a tune
That makes him quick forget mad slavery's might;

And list! his harp thrown off its crazy swoon,
And wakes a rebel-song of swords and fight!

Thus when the eagle of the States arose—
When o’er the sea rang freedom’s valiant strain--

Old Ireland roused amid her mighty woes 
And almost broke the Saxon's iron chain.

And does that circling eagle’s loin- wing
On Ireland’s champions courage still bestow I

It does—they rend their fetters harrowing.
And rise, at last, like vengeance, on the foe !

L. M. Baldwin.
immictjH At) se2icc2t)2iD 

2tj. )• CócÁjt)

a)p yjceA-D -oe SeAcc 
-njf, 1885.

21 Saoj : CÁ)tt) -o’ éjr T5fiJobA* sjiácuJa* ^Aetijlse--- 
tt)A)l JeAlt AJ|t t))Í! T)J JtAb ÍT)é A T)-"DÁlA)b A[l 5-CUtTJA)T)t). le 
Gji) yeAccit)Ajt)e pé]p. DÁ tp-bAt tt))At) leAG (A5uy 5Atj ob- 
Ajp A bejc A5AC A)P yeAt cattjajU bjó) o>eut) ‘‘-oeApb-léjS 
eA-ó ’ -oo t)a yeApyA-oAjb yo; A5uy béj-ó rt)é p<5 buj-éeAc.

Do CApAj-o, L. 2t). bAU^u]t]e.

beupyA)t)t) -oujc-n At) bfobU ya b-yujl fao) A5uy GAjpjy,
5o -o-c)ubA)tyA)-ó D)a Tofljy Ap yÁjc -oújnn te CAjteAnj.

21 it)u)p.t)jt) A’y a At]t)yACG -oo rpeAll tt)e -o-Giiy trj’ djse, 
te cluAtjA)"i)eACG bjt)t) rfjeAblAc y 5up ^eAll cú tt)é pdyA-*;' 
2t]Á bus tt)o cpoj-óe peAtj -oujc ’y -dap Ijott) 50 ttj-bu-6 leop yjtj, 
]y njóp agÁ)H) a’_ leutp-oub ’t) UA)p t)AC Ijott) cú cpÁ£r)ót)A.

21t) cujiqjt) teAC At) ojtbce bf cuyA A5uy tt))ye 
FAO] bur) At) CpAt)t) CAOpGAJt^A’y At) OJ-fcée cup CU)yt)eA-0 ;
Nj pAb >-oy5A-6 <5 ’t) tyjAoc ASAjnt) rjo -ofoeAp ó\ b^eApcAjtjn, 
2lC rtjo coca cup ytiinn A5uy -oo Jújla cup CApA)nn-
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Phila. Pa. llth Sept. 1885.
Herewith is enclosed an article for 

publication in the noble Gael. But, 
perhaps, you would not deem it worth- 
y of a place in your patriotic journal 
as it does not directly bear upon mat
ters re ating to Ireland. But, in order 
to bring into general usage and collo
quial expressins several certain Irish 
words that are nearly obsolete, or that
are forgotten by the majority of Irish

speaking persons and who are obliged 
to use an English word as a substitute, 
it is essentially necessary that a var
iety of subjects ought to be written on 
Besides, it cantains some truths of 
great importance, and will be of some 
interest to many of the readers of the 
Gael, particularly as these facts app
ear under the beautiful garb of the Ir
ish vernacular. Consequently, it may 
not he altogether an inappropriate 
matter for publication. Faithfully,

P. J. CllEAN.

N21 FJ21CL21.

GÁ yjAClA pÁOÚpGA, 5lAfl. JOlplÁp A5Uf 
ydllAJp PJACGApAC "DO OAGAttjlACG AT] 
euoAjp ; Tjf fé ’rpÁjp 3o s-cujoj^eAp yjAo 
le GAjybeÁjpc At) oujpe, ac cujoj^eAp 50 
tp<5p le yeAbAy yUjpce a cojrp. 2ljp At] 
ÁóbAp Tin» but> c<5jp Ajjte AjpjSce a GAb- 
a]jic oójb 50 lAeceAtpujl, <5 'tj j-cúj^eAt) 
bljAtAjp yiiAy 50 o-cj At] CÚJ5eAt) bljAt>- 
Airj Ajp yjceAo. Jy cojp. oeocA Ap-yuAp 
Ajuy cejc a yeACAjpc Apt aoi] oójc. 21JÁ 
oeupcAp úyÁjo oe $leuy yjACAl uajp Apt 
bjc jy c<3pt é bejc oeupcA -o’ Áórpuo po 
clejce. 21 p yspAjc a bj'-ieAy Apt pA yjA- 
clAjb cutpcAft f 6 cujledyA a cjtujppiS- 
eAy oftcA, cujo acu jy yéjojp a tpAjtbu^- 
A-p le jAlArppAC, Ajuy cujle le ydlAp; 
T»J4|t rip ]f cópt jao a pj$e JAC U le 
ycuAb po bpujy GÁ cujrpjlce le SAlAfppAc 
JeAl A5uy le yAUpp, uajp yA c-yeAcc- 
lt]A]p.

teA^eAp yjucpA yjop-$Up jap oao
AJÍ> yÁ5Á]l pA lt]A]5 A]ft PA y)AClA|b, Y 
ce'tjeAp App a bojl5 5Ap rpojll: tpAft rjp 
pj'yejojp lejy Aop oj'obÁjl a «eupA* 
t)ó)b. Gear, yuAcc Ayuy peice yeApbA

'COCAp tójb. ’S yé Ap OOCAp A 
-ieUpAy rjÚCpA, Ap tlAJp ]GGeAp JOtpAp- 
caj-6 'ée GU5APP ré I A] 5 jojle pA peAfrj- 
'éjleASA'6 A]p -éujpe. 2tjAjpc-yeojl p<5y- 
ga, yujpejp ojype, pf slorpAjS, yuodsA Y 
PUG05A V a lejcjoe ejle a teupAp pfor 
tp<5 ”000A]p 'oo PA yjAClAjb pÁ Ap tpéj-o 
rjucpA Y pejce tp]lye]CGAp; -oe bp]5 50 
tp-bu-0 ]A-o-fAp Ap cobApcóip A bpoy^- 
uiJeAy lA]5e Jojle. ]y tpdp Ap c-olc a 
-oeÁppA-ó Ap uA|p a yj'olpu]5eAfp Ap bAp- 
Arpujl 50 pAb riúcpA A5uy pejce tpjlye 
ejle -cfobÁlAc A]5 pa pjacIa, tp^p co)5 
rjA-o ipcjpp pa p-'OAO)peAt> ó pa pejce Y 
tpó pAb 'oj'obÁ|l. 21 yAojlleA-o 50 -oeApb- 
CA -DA 5*cu]pu)5 yjACAjl a yojceAC IÁT) 
-oe fojpoip 50 p-efpeocAt) rf bos, ac pa 
*)A)5 Tin yjACAjl A cujpeA* A tp-leAj- 
gacg 00 CAlorpel Ajp yeA"ó yeACctipape, 
pj ye)OAt> Aop corpApcAí>í>eyÁ5A]l ujp- 
cj. 5eAbyAt) lejpb Y PAjyciJe beASA 
bÁy a pseÁpp Ajrppipe oa s-cojpsbeoc- 
A]t> y]úC|tA Asur pejce rp|lye ejle uaga, 
njAp ga yjA-o ro-úurÁjoeAC le Ij-aJa]* a 
5 COGUjA-C. jr eoUy pAOÚpGA Ap tpjAp 
Ajp-rpeArAptbA reo pA lejpb App sac pj't> 
tpjljy. DÁ p-oeupyAj* úApÁjo ajs bjA* 
oe pejce rjúcpA Appy a pJejippeA-* Y 
oe GOftA-ó pA 5-cpApp, ytpeupcA Ajuy 
CAOJJl A bejG yAGAC Abujt), Appy A G-SAtt]- 
pAt», Asuy lejseAp 00 pa pejce yeo ejle 
a 0’ Ajptppe tpé, ac co beds Y b’ yejojp, 
po AP tpéjo A bj' yj'Op-pjACGApAC, OO CAJG- 
eocAt) leop 00 pA yjAclc5jpjóe a ga Apy 
Sac bAjle Asuy cacajp cejpo ejcj'p ejle a 
leApAó.

P. ). CRejDCJN.
PljjlA., Ap OirjAt) IÁ oe 2ÍJj' tpeÁ-6Ajp Ap 

>'(55rpAjp.

0 éujpeAtpAp yrpuAjpce Ap o-ceASAp- 
cójiA j s-cld* yuApAtpyp ceASAjp Ap ójS 
NdpA C. Nf GojycjolA; Ap Dlj'SeAoop- 
a SeÁjAp C. 2t|Ac5ujbjp, Asuy cjtj'o Ap 
g-Saoj, SeÁjAp O Dja, ScpApcop. Pa. 
GeASAjtGA-ó RjoyoAjpo 2l)jcéjl, 2lljcjl 
Ruaoaj-ó asuy SeÁjAjp Uj EopsÁjp.

DeUpOCA* SAC CAC A tjccjoll AP 5ao- 
*aI a leAGApujAt) Asuy, le copspA-t Oé, 
Jr seÁpp po 50 rp-bej-6 ye jpy sac ujle 
ceÁpoA.
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PorjTj—-Loc Oéjn
- /o

<p y^ ' .

Sé njo leuTj seup 5Atj njé ’tjn ttjo Iaca beA$ bÁrj ;
Do fiACFAinti "oe léjrt) a nj-beut 3AC rpuc jp 5ac rtjÁfrj i 
2T|Ari f újl lé 2TJac Dé 50 pé)t>Geoc’ 2t)ujpe njo cÁp.
’550 5-cArrAi-t oritn réirj f PeupU DeAr atj c-siéjb oáiij.

<v

ttljAtiAjn ’rAtj o]tc’ pé]p ro peub tja CApAjll aij yÁl,
Da cuuja Ijort] réjrj é tjj' rpe bj' a b >*AppAt> tja njt]Á;
5o Sljje r)A T5éjit)e itia céjíjm re tjf pjUpjt) nje rUij,
2l5ur .b|t>eAt> a pojA cé)le A5 PeuplA De*r aij c-Sléjb OÁ]tj

pé|*rtj|-o as (51 50 ti-ólrArtju]r) cujoe ve ’rj leAijT),
54 b pu]l ve újt]Á 05A 5Ar) pópA’t GÓJSJ-ofr Ijrjt) ;

b]teA-Ó COpÓjrJ AJP Ap •cfr A5ur ]OCA]t) T]A r]p Ajp TJA TT]T]Á,
'S b]teA-6 5jni optt) péjrj asuj- Ajp PeuplA DeAr aij c-Sléjb OÁjt).

Cefcpe U teuó 5Atj bpé)5 a cajc njé Ajp atj pljAb, '
21 rfop Aicpir r5«il vo béiifn Amrm ija 5-cjAb,
2t)o beul A]p A beul ir j A5 éjsijeAt) capatíj a rj-jAp,
)r b) nje d’a bpeu5At; 5up é)p)5 cApAjtjrj Atj JpjAij

21 cujrle Ya pcóp tia póp Ap reAtiDmjtje éojtc’
21c udp At] peApós ttja bpórj njAp rtiAipri-i pé ac rrjf;
0, gá trie bos 05 'f5° pójlt tjac 'o-gajtiic ttjo ciaU,
’S50 b-pujl cu]lle ’r Iaii bÁ]TD -oe rnpA bpeÁ5’ -oeApA rpo ■fyAj't).

Tr,d21 SOj'o rnrjÁ rr\& céj'ójti cej^b 5dn nij^e bejc le^c.
0 CÁ frioi- 4x5 At] 5UJ1 leo CA]ll tTje rr)o |iag ;
Sé T)ubA]íiG AjnF)[i t)A 5”C]Ab 'y rrje GAjxéir 4 bfieu5At> 50 'DeA^j W') > \K C 
]r cú at] buACAjllft) rséjrn’ jr 50 T]-éi|t)5e Atj obA^fi rm leAG
I went to the fair one day jf xx)& s-cuAtuADAii nir]Á, 
Ihey l>rought me up stairs |-ati ájg Afi corniiujt rrjo on^*. 
They placed me at table jy é lÁr] "oe jce Y 'oe ójt,
)X fjleA)- IÁ |i r]A rn-^Ti^c tja jiAb At] ojt)ce CA^cce 50 ^djll

D lAfXAf AJ|1 Tt]A]*0]T] C]A ftAb XX]Q 5-CA]GeA'D T]A h-OJ'ÓC’,
Sé 'oubAjjiG riA rx)T)A Ó5A 50 yiAb rt]e b-^A[ifiA-6 rrjo rnnAO), 

Jy rjAC rrj‘be]t)]r\r\ reA^-oA cojt>ce rr]o \ié]C aj irrjceACG le yÁri, 
Om pórAt rrjé Afiéirx le Peu|ilA DeAr ^tj c-Sléjb OA^rj.

I send this line old son % for the Gael, I would 
like to see it in print as it is one of the many favo 
rite BODgi which I ofteu beard my father sing in 
hie cheerful hours at the old fireside, and no* I 
hand it down to coming generations, hoping the 
day is not far distant when such songs, and our 
mother tongue, will be appreciated Yonrs

Martin P Ward

Jr ttjAjc at] G-AbpÁt] e peo. DeUTJFA- 
n]U]^ Ap p-'ojccjoU reAn AbpÁjt) i]a 1]-é]-

peApp a cpumniujA-o ArceAc rA«i p5ao- 
-6aI. 21poir, but) CÓJP -DO 5AÓ l].u]le é)- 
peA1]í]AC AP CltpATt] Ceu-DTJA A bé]G A]p 
pAO) Ap t)5A0*Al A’r GÁ OppA]tJT]-t)e. CA 
b-rml cÁjp-oe tja ceAt]5Ap <5 PAGeprot], 
blA)rl)UA, A5ur bA]lce rtjópA ejle rjoé -do 
cu]p cutt]Ajtjp $Ae*]l5e Ajp but] ? S5AP 
At] i tjf’l At] COp-DAp tt](5p -d a Tt]-
b’éjsjtj -do t>u]T]e Féjri é foe. Cujprjnjj-o 
l)Ap-D]rtjArj r-At] p5ao-6aI <5 peo AnjAé.
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0 BLAME NOT THE BaRD 
(Dr. McHALE.)

Air—CAjr.jijtj GjpjaU.
1

LIÁ CÓJ5 Ajp At] b-pjle njÁ eulu)5eAr)t] faoj ’tj 5-cIuat),
W a rrj-bj-CjeATjrj po^-clAor) aj5 por)ó)D pÁ Áp-o-GUA-ó 50 buAt). 

"Mfop. CAjp. bf -*(5]5 rinrjp- ’r le uajt) ’5up le cpÁ 
50 clúcAit)U)l, -do -óeurjpA-ó ónforti ó-xjniVi), 5At) T5Á6}
2lti ceivo, cÁ ’rjojr rince Ajp ah 5-ceol-cpnjG 50 pArjt),
Oo feotpAii a 5-cpoj-ós ah rjAr'rjAjo ah bÁr-SAC 50 ceAt)T] ;
’S ah ceAr)5A, T)AC fileArn acg rrjjl-f-puG t)A 5-clAOt),
Du'S cu)tceAé f AJ5 bpor-oujAt) 5pÁí)A cfpe t)A b-^jAt).

2
2I)ot]UAp r»’a cfp Áluinn I CÁ a CA]Cfté)nj ’pt) a luj-óe,
’S Ati cpo|í>e cpó-óA bpjpce, t]Áp b’ pójdjp a clAOjí>eAi> 5 
CA)GP)D éA5CA0)I1 A pfop-]-l)OCG b8JG PAlUJjGe Ó’n G-rAOoAl, 
ó|p ir bÁp-bpe|C a corAinc, ’r pfl A curt)Arjt) 5atj bAO^Al.
CÁ a clApn 5ArJ Aorj ceAtin^!-, ttjap T^-'oeurjF-Al'ó rj^"o peAll, 
’S rrjAp x.-cpuA]tl)5p a pinpeAp A]5 le 5aII ;
’S An GpjUreArj, cá A)5 UrAí> Mloe céjnje, 5ac IÁ,
Mac TSjobcAp ó'r\ 5-cÁpt) é, Ajp a b-pujl 0jpe ’5A cpÁ-óA-ii.

3
MÁ g<5)5 ajp At] b-pjle a bejc pjbp ifceunAó pAtjr),
’S ai) c olc tjac n--DÁn lejJeAr, -oo 'DfbpeAt» le speATjp ; 
b|ceAti A)5e acg leup -Dócujr, ]f IatkatC) 50 beo 
21 P<5r5 cpe bpAc cúrrjA rrjAp at) 5p)at cpe rlÁii) ceo : 
OeurjpA]-6 fo-6bA)pc -do 0|p]t)i) ve t]A beupAjb a bí-feeApt)
’5A feolA-ó A)p rtieApbAll le pÁí]At> Á cIaotj.
’S le -oIaojS t)A 5-cpAOb 5lAp. a gá pijce Ajp a ceATjt)
2I)Ap Ati AI5 irnjpc tifojAlGAir, -FAlóÓAit) yé a lAtjt).

4
2lcc 5)5 sup eulA)5 -do tt)<5p-cé)tt), n)Ap Aj)*ljrj5 t)a 1)-ojtce, 
béj-ó -d’ A)t)tt) *5A Iuad A)5 At] b-Fjle a coj-éce,
2lt) cpÁ ))- tt]ó puApcAr A)p A)5rje le peut), 
bé)t> A)5 rejnniM 50 tj-ÁfiD-b)ní) X)0 leAc-cpon) ’r x>o leut): 

at] co)5p)'5eAC do 5ÁpGA-cpo)í>e rfop’,
RaC>'A]D éA5éA0)T) "DO ClÁ)p)-)5 GAp rt]U)p A’r GAP éfp,
’S -DO G)A5pt)AJÍ>, A)5 GeAT)T)At) t)A rlAbpAjte -DOD’ ClAO]-*’, 
S)lp]-ó -oeopA t)A cpuA)5© lo G0Ai)t) bpjfce cpoj-óe-

b’ yeApp Ijrji) be]G ’tjat) atj G-AbpÁrj p)t) a femniM nA TA1*" 
bpeAp Seóippe. ’Sé at) c-AbpÁr) é jp bpeÁJCA j pewt]®-^ a 
P)Aft). 21c ir at) rrjóp At] -D]P)p a cá e)D)p at) AttjA r®o ^óur 
AT) C-ATT) Ap CUrpA-i) At] C AbpÁT). O'FeUDÓCAt) ClÁ)ppeAC pA
\6jpeAí]t) a bejc peippjn) a 'p-eu5CA0)ne 50 1)ag<5c’ a ceApp 
A5UT PÍ coppócA* pé rn)UA]pcc cpuAjte a 5-cpo]-óG)b a cf5- 
ppeAti. ÓeAppA-DAp pa pUbpujte co pad a’p -c-peuDA-tiAp, 
ac gá pojr cjTTjcjoll cú)5 fr))U)úr) pjceAD ÓjpeAppATb p5ApcA 
A]P peAt) At) -OOirjAJT), ApniA]jGe CO TT)A]G le T)A ?A)*At)A]5, 7 
))• le copApp A5up éjpeAcc Ap Ajpn) peo a éipcpeAp a t>-G)'$- 

M Á]ceu5éAO)p a clÁ)pp)5. 21c reitlflFlSe^P A,1 c-Ab- 
pÁr; ) 5-cu)ttipe pa reAp-Aitpripe. a’t dáhapaóg S. 2Í)|cC)l.
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G/EL GLIB ON T3E PROPHECIES.
(Third Letter)

Sept, 4th. 1885.
To the Editor of the Gvel.

Dear Sir,— la my last letter I demonstrated, 
from the writings of that impartial Irish Proteat- 
ant historiau, Sir James Ware, that Ireland had 
in ancient times nnmerons prophetic sages who 
foretold the future destiny of their nation ; and 
as he had in the compilation of his Annals and An. 
tiquities of Ireland, the valuable assistance of that 
profound Celtic scholar genealogist and antiquary* 
the erudite Dual! MacFirbis of Sligo, there may 
be no reasonable doubt of the veracity ot‘ the facts 
which these learned «avants have recorded.

In my remarks upon the European prophecies, 
foreign to Ireland, I omitted two important facts 
which should not be overlooked, namely, that St 
E lward the Confessor foretol l the re-con version 
of England, and that Blessed Bobola, a Polish 
saiDt, has prophesied that the liberation of Poland 
should take place during a great wailike crisis, 
when the armed hosts of Europe should be engag 
ed in the strife of deadly warfare. I have not dee 
med it necessary to allude to the apocryphal por
tion of those predictions which, lam satisfied, will 
never be verified, but have dwelt more largely up
on the promised advent of that great character, the 
Charlovingian monarch of the future. Concerning 
this remarkable personage, his identity, UHtionali. 
ty and time of appearauce, I may hazard a conjec
ture wheD, in my next letter I begin to give my 
interpretation of some of the unfulfilled scriptural 
prophecies ; but in the present article I shall con
fine myself to giving my opinion upon the cause 
which primarily led to the national subjugation of 
Ireland ? while at the same time showing what 
steps must necessarily be taken in order to bring 
about her ultimate redemption. According to my 
opiuion it was the contentious, belligerent, rapa
cious dispositions of the chief monarchs, provin
cial kin s, and ruling toparks, together with the 
general moral depravity of a great portion of the 
people, which took place duiing the 158 years 
which elapted between the death of Brian Boru 
at the B ittle of Clontarf in 1014 aud the invasion 
by Henry tht- Secoud, which took place in the year 
1172, wmch gradually led to, aud was principally 
the iucipient cause of, Irish bondage. It was dur
ing the afore mentioned interval that, according 
to the Aunals of B >yle aud other authorities, the 
most reprehensible practice prevailed of crmlly 
puttiug out the eyes of royal captives iu order to 
disq ialtfy them ior sovereignty ; that the sacrilege 
of pluuderiug churches and monasteries became 
notorious; aud that the inhab tauts of Breffuy 
plundered the monastery of Clonfert in Connaught 
aud, according to the Annals of the Four Masters, 
burned a monastery witu its inmates iu the same 
province. It was during this unsettled time th

Donough, sou of Brian Boru, having become very 
unacceptable to the ruling princes aud nobility of 
the country, was deposed by them from the sup 
reme authority as partially acknowledged monarch 
of the island ; and that they decided in a general 
assembly to obey him no longer, but to bestow the 
whole island upon Cope Urban the Second, which 
was accordingly done, (See O’Conuor’s Keating, 
pag^ 211,) and the sai l Donough having gone on 
a pilgrimage to Rome he there, it is sa’d, surren
dered the crown of his nation into thehaudsof the 
Sovereign Pontiff. It was pursuant to these acts 
and in order to heal dissention that the popes of 
Rome, according to the same author, exer
cised for some sixty years a kind of quasi 
regal superintendence over the government 
of Ireland. But it was during this papal 
reyirne that, according to the Annals of the Four 
Masters, the great bat lie of Moicmore in South 
Munster was fought, wherein seven thousand of 
the valorous Dalcissians were slain by the combi
ned forces of Connaught, Ulster and Leinster. 
And that the wife of O’Rourke, Lord of Breffuy, 
had been forcibly abducted during her husband's 
absence at Lough Dearg, by that licherous traitor 
Dermod MasMurrou h, King of Leinster, which 
wicked crime notoriously led to the invasion and 

! ultimate conquest of Ireland by the Er glish.
Abbe MacGeoghegau has exhibited great weak

ness of mind iu endeavoring to extenuate the guilt 
of Dermod by calling his crime an act of gallant
ry, because, as he says, the lady had sent for him 
to come and take her away. Dr. Keating too 
blames h r or her want of fidelity to her hus
band. Aud Moore also, in his history of Ireland, 
following in the same strain, inculpates her ; aud 
in one of h s melodies has, [ think, the bad taste 
if n »t the impropriety of styling her, “Falsest of 
women,” and also, “lhe youDg false one.” The 
Four Masters tell us that she was not yonng, but 
that she was over forty years of age when she was 
carried away : ' hile Keating admits that she ut
tered loud cries and made a great show of resist
ance at the time of her seizure. The historians 
have seemed to think that the absence of her hus
band at that time effords a plausibility of her guilt; 
but this is evidently wrong for the king of Lein
ster who suddenly rushed to her mansion with a 
troop of armed horsemen would have made no sc- 
couufc of the presence of O'Rourke on that occas
ion. Bishop John O’Connell who wrote his Dirge 
of Ireland about 160 years ago bears testimony to 
the depravity of morals which prevailed id Irtland 
before and after the English invasion, and charac
terizes some of the excesses and irregulaities com
mitted as,—
‘ 50J-O ir bpuj-0, ir bpejc A]p éjsjotj; a 
TTjnÁ -o’a njAUpcúSAt) cap a óéjte, jr A 
TTjrjÁ péjrj aco "d’a •c-cpéjsjOT) ”
But the moral delinquency here alluded to could
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not be predicated of the whole Irish nati m at that 
time, nor even of a majority of it, bat of the rul
ing potentates, the powerful classes, and of those 
warlike chiefs, who on account of the peculiar nat* 
nre of the Irish governmental polity, always exer
cised an undue ii tlnence over the minds of their de
pendent clansmen. It was in order to check intemi- 
cine feuds, put an end to sacrilege, to cause a more 
becoming observance of religious duty, and a more 
faithful regard to the marital obligation, that in
duced Pope Adrian the Fourth to hand over the I- 
ri8b people to be scourged and lacerated by the 
torturing scorpions of British power. But this is 
not the first time that the many have been punish
ed for the crimes of the few ; for the poet Hesiod 
informs us that one man’s crimes may bring ruin 
on a nation, and Homer in the beginning of the I- 
liad says that, “For the king’s offence the people 
died.” And in holy writ we find it stated that for 
two crimes of Saul and David many thousand in 
Israel suffered death by famine and pestilence. 
The celebrated cattle prey of Cooley, the redoubt
able animal which Finn Mae Cnmbail brought in
to Ireland after the great cattle murrain, and the 
celestial white Taurus whose faultless symmetry 
anciently charmed the beautiful Europa have ne
ver become as prominent in conti cversy as the lit- 1 
erary bull of Pope Adrian the Fourth, which has 
often lent it» doubt horns to the confounding dil
emmas of logic.

The authenticity of this document has 
been stoutly dtnied by many orators and writers 
who have been zealous to maintain the good name 
of the said pope. MacGeoghegan in the narative 
portion of his history of Ireland gives currency to 
the validity of the document as others have done; j 
but in a long special discourse upon the subject | 
has endeavored to make it appear spurious. He | 
further trfas to prove that a subsequent bull issued 
by Pope Alexander the Third confirming the for
mer is a forgery ; but he admits that Pope Lucius 
the Third, who succeeded the two mentioned pon
tiffs, refused to grant a third bnll sustaining the 
two former, althoagh solicited thereto by the off
er of a large sum of money by King Henry the 
Second. I think this should end the controversy, 
for if the two former instruments could have been 
with false impudence produced, it is not easy to 
perceive why a third one conld not with equal fa 
cility be manipulated. The same author against 
his will tacitly admits the transference of the Iiish 
sovereignty when he states that Pope John the 
XXII. remitted and forgave to the ! ings of Eng
land the payment of the Peter’s pence which they 
were bound to pay to the popes of Rcme as a stip
ulated tribute on accouut of every inhabited house 
in Ireland. He also might have admitted with o- 
ther writers that no sovereign of England had ev
en assumed the title of king of Ireland until after 
the apostacy of Henry the Eighth, for previously 
they governed the latter country as lords of Ire

land, h oi ling their titles as deputies or vassals of 
the popes of Rome. Some historic authors who 
h ve given their unqualified credence to the con
troverted commission of Adrian, are >towe and Dr 
Lingardin KnglaDd and in Ireland Staniburst, 
Ware, Wright, Keating, Comerford, and I incline 
to believe to the best of my recollection that O’ 
Halloran, Moore and McGee may perhaps be pla* 
ced in the same category : while the only refracto
ry author I have found is the one whose opinions 
I have endeavored to refute, and who wrote his 
history of Ireland in France, and it may be to suit 
the predeliction of the French nation.

Cardinal Baronius in the twelfth volume of his 
writings, according to Dr. Keating, has inserted a 
copy of the controverted diploma, but because it is 
without date some zealots have asserted that it can 
be of no valid authority; but they have not per
ceived that such an argument, if generally admit
ted, would render null, void and valueless the date
less Gospels and Epistles written by the apostles 
of Christ. In Pinnock’s Goldsmith’s England, 
(page 79) there occurs a very remarkable passage 
wherein it is síiowd that King John on his knees 
upon oath gave up t » Pope Innocent- the Third 
and his successors the kingdoms of Englaud and 
Ireland and all the prerogatives of his crown and 
only received them back from the pope's legate on 
condition of paving into the papal exchequer year
ly the sum of three hundred marks for Ireland and 
seven hnndred marks for Euglaud. From this last 
transaction aud from other facts which I have above 
exhibited, it will appear evident to any discerning, 
candid, faithful mind that the present pope of 
Rome has the power to bestow* both the sovereign 
ty of England and Ireland upon whom soever he 
pleases. And this right or power according 
to the most deliberate conclusions of my 
mind, contains the secret of restoring 
to Ireland her lost autonomy; of over 
throwing European heresy and Asiatic infidelity ; 
of elevating the announced Charlovingian to 
the highest pinnacle of worldy renown, and of ren
dering Christ‘s church universally triumphant up
on earth. Iq conclusion—while compelled to res
erve many interesting views connected with my 
subject, aad claiming indulgence for this prolong
ed trespass on your valuable space, aud promising 
important prophetic iuterpretatious in my next 
communication.

Believe me yours most patriotically,
G/KL GLAS.

So as to secure the continuance of old sub
scribers we hold back Prof. Roshbio’s Essay for 
the next volume—An opeu confession !

The Gael being a little late this month it is 
dated October, TheNamberof the Volume al
ways shows the consecutive order
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THE CATHOLIC CONVENTIONS.

During the last month Brooklyn has 
been the theatre of two remarkable e- 
vents—remarkable in so far as to show 
the relative vitality and genuine pat
riotism of tbe two racial sections which 
predominate in this great Republic — 
the German and the Irish. The Ger
man Catholics had a convention and 
the Irish had another; and both aimed 
at the same object, i. e. benevoienoe 
and brotherly' love. The Germans 
transacted their business in their nat
ive language; the Irish, in a foreign 
language~“The language of the slave ’ 
The Mayor of the City presided at and 
welcomed the delegates to the German 
Convention in the name of the citizens 
of Brooklyn There was none to wel
come the delegates to the Irish Conven
tion !

Now. it cannot be religious bigotrv 
on the part of Mayor Low that preven
ted him from welcoming the delegates 
to the Irish Convention, because boMi 
conventions were Catholic, of the sain - 
church, and imbued with the same 
principles. But this is the cause of the 
apparent invidious distinction-— l he 
Germans demonstrate their individual
ity and self respect-—the Irish, a Swa
bian acquiescence in their degenerating 
autonmy. The absence of Mayor Low 
from the Irish Convention is a matter 
of indifFerence as far as its aims and 
objects are concerned, but the inc.dent 
clearly points out the difference in the 
social standing of the nationalities as 
viewed by the general public, for May
or Low spoke for and in the name ot 
the 700.000 citizens of Brooklyn.

The German is a solid mass in the 
interests of his nationality and indivi
duality ; the Irishman, a weathercock, 
swayed by every wind that blows; 
without a language ; without a nationa
lity, and without the respect of his fel
low citizens. The Irishman's actions 

regard to his own self respect arem
inexplicable. There is no other crea
ture which Nature has endowed with 
a lirger share of intelligence and yet,

through some (to us mysterious) agen
cy, he has to take a secondary stand in 
the body politic of nations Here, 
then, as a distinct individual, he has no 
peer; as an aggregation, he is on the 
lowest rung of the social ladder. The 
cause of this paradox is. Irishmen have 
ignored the bond which cement a peo
ple together: That bond is their nati- 
>nat speech. Were Irishmen to pres

erve their speech they could defy the 
world. How is it that Irisamen gene
rally preserved their faith and let their 
language fall into decline, both being 
banned alike ] The answer is plain :
A well-trained army of faithful teach
ers whose director was beyond the en
emy's reach, kept the light of the faith 
constantly burning, though most of the 
time in caves and caverns. This is why 
the faith was preserved. People won
der why the descendants of those Irish
men who apostatized during the per
secution days do not return to the old 
faith now when the persecution has 
ceased; but those people do not wond
er why they themselves do not return 
to the' language, now that its persecu
tion has ceased. The descendants of 
r.lie apostatizers to'the laith, with few 
exceptions, being educ ited in the new 
faith think the old one useless—So say 
also, those who have lost the language 
in its »*egard. We consider the aposta
tizes to the language second only to 
the apostatizers to the fai.h, just with
in one shade of being guilty of all the 
opprobrium which that epithet conveys 
in connection with the faith.

Turough the loss of their national 
speech the Irish have lost their vitality 
as a nationality, and are looked up^n 
as mere birds of passage. The incidents 
which transpired in connection with the
aforesaid conventions fully demonstrate Ibis view 
of the situation. And not only have they lost their 
social standiug but they have also lost material 
advantages through their want of that manly inde
pendence which is born of National pride and na
tional indivi luslity. A gentleman said to us that 
\layor Low presided at the German Catholic Con
vention because the German Catholics were politi
cians. Every voter in this couotiy is a politician; 
the state bestows no higher privilege. But the Ger

/
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man, impelled by that manliness which is ground
ed on his distinctly national individuality, uses his 
politics for the general good of his element—not 
for the enrichment of a boss who, when he amass
es riches, kicks him from his door. The Irish is the 
the strongest individual element in this city, yet 
the German gets all the public privileges which he 
desires while the Irishman is ignored. An instance. 
A friend of ours a few months ago purchased a 
house and prepared it at considerable expense for 
the liquor business (being in tbe grocery himsel ). 
He went to the Excise Board for a licence and they 
told him he could not get it. He asked what the 
cause of the refusal was. One the Commissioners 
replied, “NONE.” There was only one liquor 
store in the neighborhood, and there is not a more 
respectable citizen in Brooklyn (including his Ho
nor, the Mayor) than the applicant. If a German 
asked for the privilege he would get it on the spot 
for, in the German sections of the city, nearly ev
ery second store is * liquor saloon. And if a Ger
man owned the next sore to our frieud’s, he could 
have a licence for it in twenty four hours. The 
cause of this state of affairs is,—In this City near
ly all the heads of departments, judges, etc. are 
appointed by the mayor, and, consequently, plac
ed beyond the control of the general public—a state 
of affairs which is open to the most gigantic frauds 
and rascalities—a state of affairs which could not 
exist in any community of intelligence or indepen
dence—a form of government which is a libel on Re* 
publicauism, and which is more autocratic and ty
rannical than that of any city in the Russian Emp
ire. But the German tolerates it as he gets all 
the public privileges he desires. This rascally con
ceived political plot w is brought about by a few 
political swindlers who conceived the idea that if 
the power of absolute government were in the hands 
of one man they could concentrate their wealth on 
the election of that one man, aad through him ruin 
and rob tne citizens. This was conceived also to 
freeze out the Irishman notwithstanding his nu
merical strength ; and he was freezed out, without 
a single word of protest from his busies.

Here in where the individuality of the German 
manifests itself. No one dale impute to him that 
he is any boss’s man. He is bis own boss • and that 
is the reason that he gets all the public privileges 
li«* wants Politicians know perfectly well tbat no 
b /ss can deliver him on election day • hence, in
stead of baying the boss and ignoring his follow
ing (as has been the case with the Irish), they buy 
the whole Germen eleme t by special privilege» 
and by inaugurating public measures iu keeping 
with their ideas. Here is where the Irish lose for 
the want of their common, natural bond of unity, 
aye, their common bund of nationality— the lang
uage.

We were in a Germau store a few days ago when 
a newsboy threw two morning papers on the coun
ter, one in German and the other iu English. To 
a passing remark of ours our German friend said

that he got tbe two paper» daily, die Engbsh paper 
to read the general news of the day, aud the 
other merely to support it, being in the lang
uage of ‘ Vaferland.”
Four yearsago this mootb the Brooklyn PhiloCeltic 
Society founded this GAL, the first journal ever 
published having the Irish Language for its mot
to, so as to originate a centre from which Gaelic 
literature might radiate, or, iu other words, to give 
the Irish people au opportunity to revive and cul
tivate their neglected language and literature.

Considering the unspeakable means resorted to 
by the enemies of Ireland for the destruction of 
her faith and language, one would suppose that I- 
rishmen would hail with joy the opportunity thus 
afforded them, and jump to rescue that language 
from the imminent dangers which still surround
ed it. Oh, no. After four years' of publication 
^hat little IRISH JOURNAL, notwithstanding the 
millions of Irishmen in the country, has a circula
tion of less than 5.000 copies a month ! It is no 
wonder that the Irishman is ignored • he ignores 
himself. His neighbors of otber nationalities set 
him tbe example of true patriuti?m and national 
self respect, and, notwithstanding that Nature has 
most bountifully bestowed upon him all tne gifts 
which euoble the mind aud w hich prepare it for 
great ends, yet in relation to his natioual autono
my, he seems to be beset by that foidin mearwail 
(erring sod) which is said to bewilder, and make 
oblivious of t*is whereabouts, the belated traveller 
who chances to tread upon it.

The Giel foum tbe nucleus of au Irish literat
ure. Let then every Irishman do his part in ex
tending it, that in course of time we shall not 
be behind our Germau neighbors in national liter- 
ture. Let every reader get one or more subscrib
ers, and let our Irish-American editors give Gael
ic departments in their journals. We are surpri
sed that the superior intelligence of our fellow 
countrymen of the press has not before now been 
aroused to a proper conception, in a national point 
of view, of the preservation of the language.

notice
Quite a number or Gaelic friends through the 

states report that a large number of those whom 
they canvass for the G/EL say that it is too small. 
Well, we cannot make it larger at present, but we 
have made arrangements with the publishers of 
the New York Weekly Worid whereby we can 
send it weekly and the Gael monthly (as usual) for 
a year for $1.40, or the Gael for a year and THE 
WORLD for six mouths for $1. THE WORLD 
is an Eight page Democratic National journal with 
(as its name indicates) the news of the World.

We hope the supporters < f tbe Gael will submit 
thi» proposition to those who think the Gael too 
«mall. Aud we assure those who may thus sub
scribe tbat what THE WORLD lacks in matters 
relating to Irish patriotism will be made up in the 
Gael.
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LINES written at Rome, in December, 1854, on 
the occa^on of the dogmatic promulgation of the 
doctrine of the Immaculate Conception of the 
Blessed Virgin, by His Grace John MacHale, 
Archbishop of Tuarn.

(The Gaelic original is in last month’s issue)

1
A pilgrim from the tainted isle,

On which, amidst the darkest storm.
The “OceaiiV Star” ne’er ceased to smile,

And g uai d its ancient faith from harm .
’T would ill bet «-me no voice to raise,
To sound the sioless Virgin’s praise.

11
Nor need our harp be here unstrurg 

On willows banging, lrom sad fears 
That, should it breathe our native tongue,

Its tones should melt us into tears.
On Tiber’s banks no toi gue is strange, 

Rome’s faith aud tongue embrace eaith’s range,
III

Let’s hail, through distant time, the star, 
Whose feeble yet auspicious ray,

Announced our recent least afar,
Like morning kindling into day ;

Of which the heaven taughtseers of old,
Have in prophetic glimpses told.

IV
Let each one raise his choral voice,

Gushing from the heart’s deep well.
And whilst in concord we rejoice,

Let that concord be the swell 
Of mingling streams, that bear along 
The precious faith of «acred song.

V
That sacred song, whose spriig we trace. 

Back to the dawDiug of the world,
When, ere the paients of our race 

Were from their blissful Eden hurled 
Th’ Almighty Father cheer’d the gloom 
Which sin cast o’er their future doom.

VI
From out the darkness of the shroud 

Which veil’d the World’s eternal birth 
Cameforth a voice that pierc’d the cloud,

Shad jwing his descent on earth,
Of womau born, doem’u tu tread 
Aud crush the wily serpent’s head.

‘ VII
The bush that fixed the prophet’s gaze,

When in E'ypt Israel groan’d 
Remained intact amid the blaze,

Nor its fierceness felt or own’d.
Bright types of her, whose spotless soul 
Had never koowu the fiend’s control.

VIII
The garden closed, the secret bowers,

Iu»pervious all to mortal eye,
The fountain sealed, the 1 >uely flower,

Of richest fragrance, fairest dye—
All but emblems, yet bow faint!
Of her whom sin could never taint.

IX
Since th* Epnesian trumpets roll’d

Goil’s mother’s glories t rough each clime, 
No beli fr*'m church’s r«H)f e’er toll’d.

To waft o’er earth a sweeter chime,
Thau that to hear on this day given,
Lifting up the soul to heavtn.

X
Hail thou,to whom God’s angel bright 

Brought down the tidings lrom the skies, 
That, full of grace and heavenly light 

Thou wert all lovely in his eyes!
Hai: thou, of all God made, the best,
His virgin mother, ever bless’d.

XI
When in this darksome vale of tears,

Our wearv pilgrim days are ruD,
When death’s app’oach awakes our fearB, 

Do thou, sweet Virgin, with thy Son, 
Plead snd show forth thy gracious power 
Aud light our passage at that hour.

THE GALEIC UNICM.
The following is a copy of a letter received by 

the Rev. M. A. Harrigau, O. P. from the fecret- 
of the Gaelic Union. We publish it in the interest 
of the language and hope the readers of the Gael 
will go to the rescue of the Gaelic Journal.

17 Carlisle St. S. C. R.
Dublin Sept. 12th. 1885.

Dear Sir:
We are always glad to receive subscriptions 

j to the Journal from America. As they show that 
interest in the el 1 language has not entirely van
ished from the Irish in that country. But the fact 
is that neither in Ireland it*rlf, nor in America is 
there much interest felt in the preservation of our 

j native fcoDgue. 1« Ire laud the people have a des
perate struggle for very existence and this absorbs 
all their thoughts, while m America the Irish there 
have no enthusiasm fjr anything but politics. 
They dont care about their old language. As the 
Gaelic Union is deeply in debt to the printer for 
want of subscribers to the Journal. I am in great 
doubt whether we shall be able to continue beyond 
No. 24:

This is much to be regretted. I am afraid the I- 
rish Language is doomed all through the fault of 
the Irish people themselves, for we connot be sur
prised at the enmity of the English government to 
it. The principle Irish scholars in this couutry are 
members of the Council of the Gaelic Union and 
all that energy, knowledge and disinterested pat
riotism could do has been dene by them, but the 
Irish per pie themselves are helplessly apathetic 
on the subject. They may perhaps awake to their 
irreparable loss when thtir beautiful language has 
disappeared for ever.

Tue so called national press of Dublin is inimi
cal to the language and consequently to the Gaelic 
Union, the only body really lepretenting it.

I remain, dear Sir. Yours truly,
R. O’Mulreinin,
H m. See. G. UnioD.

[Mr. Mulrenin strikes tbe nail straight on the 
head when he says that the Dish in America have 
no enthusiasm for anything but politics. Yes, the 
mighty dollar. If there was patronage connected 
with the language movement half dozen halls in 
the various wards throughout the cities of America 
would not be sufficient to hold the applicants for 
employment.

Gaels should Boycott every Irishman looking for 
office who does not make some efiort to preserve 
the language. And this should be made so plian 
that they could not ignore it. ]
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MEN of IR13H BLOOD and DESCENT 
ill the States of Georgia and S. Carolina.

(Second Letter)
Sir. —Here comes my second Letter, as I told 

you I shall commence now with Georgia and 
take a survey of that great “Empire State of the 
Sunny South.“ I will commence with N. Georgia 
and pass on by Cash Co. to Savannah. In Rome, 
Ga. are numerous families of the Murphys, Mac 
Gubbins, McDevitts, Logans Neils and McNeils, 
Shanahans, Shehans, MacBride. MacWilliams, 
Burks and Harts, Chanseys, aud MacChanes. In 
Northern Georgia joining the State of Alabama, 
there are numerous families of Irish descent.
Now, the ancestors of these people formerly came 
from the West and South of Ireland and most of 
them retain their Irish names to the present day. 
The Harveys* of Bryan Co. and Thomasville Co. 
aud of Rome Ga. are of Irish bl >od and descent. 
The Keunedys of both Richmond, Bryan and Bo- 
lm-gb Counties Ga. are. of course, of Irish paren
tage. Mr. Williau Kennedy of Bryan Co. had been 
a member of the Georgia Legislature in ‘81 aud ‘82 
Then the Neils aud MacNeils of Emauuel a id

Lenahans. If so they are of Irish descent.
Another great und numerous family in South

east Georgia is the Barish family, and a few I am 
acquainted with here in Fiorida. The family of 
£?herdons are numerous in nearly every county in 
south and west Savannah, Georgia, and in all part* 
of East and Middle Florida, as ia southern So. 
Carolina Then the MacKenoys of Brunswick, and 
of East and ó. Florida are of pure Irish blood and 
parentage. Then in Northwest and middle Geor
gia, as well as in Southeast Georgia(Bryan, Boloch 
and Effenham counties Ga.) is the family of New
mans. These undoubtedly were or are descended 
from the great Melisian Irish family of OWonans. 
'I here too, in South Georgia and in all parts of So. 
Carolina are to be found the family of Lees ; the 
O’Lees of ancient Muoster(S. of Ireland, so called) 
were the ancesters of these people.
In my tours through Chesterfield Co., S. Carolina 
I met with another family qute numerous iu that 
section of the name of Horppys which I know to 
be a cor ruption of the family name of Harvey, 
who are uo doubt the lineal descendants of the 
auci^nfc noble family of O’ Hart.

Bryan Counties, and the Moores of Emanuel, Je
fferson and Balloch Coir dies are also of pure Irish 
extraction. Tde Logans aud MacLogans of Aug
usta Tdlfaire Counties are pure old Melisian Irish. 
Then the Murphys of Northern Georgia, as well as 
the Connors of South an l West Georgia, are pure 
Irish blood and descent. In both Bryan and Bal- 
loeh Counties Ga. is another numerous family na
med Lenneirs. I met with many of the Lenneirs 
in Northeast Georgia, and in Edgefield and Abbe
ville Counties South Carolina; but the Gael will 
have to make out whether the family of Lenneirs 
are of Irish descent or not. Unfortunately, I lost 
several great works on Irish family names and bi
ographies when the greatest part of my father’s li
brary got burned with our house at the time < f the 
great fire of July 73 in Baltimore. City. In this 
destructive fire over 13C0 volumes got burned, in
cluding the complete works of Donald MacFirbis. 
his entire Irish biographies, the seven volumes of 
the Four Masters, with a large 4to volume on the 
Anglo-Irish families. With some of the million 
Irish families also in this work was a completed 
history of the Harvey family, treated of from fath
er to son from Hon B ignal Harvey who was execu 
ted at Wexford in 1798, up io now- The work was 
in our family for fully five generations. So by the 
loss of these invaluable works I am unable to trace 
up all the families of Irish descent! met with in 
my tours through Georgia and South Carolina, so 
that the Brooklyn Gael must take upon itself the 
task of doing so. Now whether the family of Lbi- 
neirs is of Irish origin or descent I cannot well 
prove. I think they were formerly Lenahins or 

♦ In the last Gael this name was by mistake 
»pelled Harrey,—Ed-)

(To be coutiuu d )

J 5-CotÁjrce Maoit) SéAplAjr, Aq 4fqat> 
U ^oeus -oe tqí-rqeÁ?Ajq Aq £o5rqAi|t ’85

Oo á|. ] líj LócÁjq, CeAqqrAjfic Aq
5aoi5a]1.

£1 Dujqe Cójfi: $AbFAj*6 cu Aqqr Aq
lejqji reo bjlle Aoq 'coUjp ArqÁjq le foc 
a 'ceuqA'D Ajp roq Aq 5AOt>Ajl oy córq- 
Ajfi Aq rqéj'O a gá FÁ5CA 'oe’q tq-bljA'óAjq 
reo. A5uy or cófqAjp jorqlAq q^ bl)At>qA 
reo cu5Ajqq. C^rqjc Aq yeo pÁjpeup qA 
tqfoyA reo a cuAjt) gapg,ac qf yuAjp rqe 
50 fójU Aq ceAq fiojrqe, >e riq Aq g-ocg- 
fqAt) qujrqjp. CÁ FAjccfor oprq ^uji cajU- 
eAt) ari a rq-beAlAC fé, A5ur béjT> buj-6- 
eAÓ tu]c rrjÁ cuiprit) cú cusArq fé, rqÁ’r 
V’éj'Ojp leAC rin ^ t>euqAt Aqojr.

]r tq)Aq Ijorq 5AC U)le pAjpeup. Deq 
5ao*6aI a cujpreAr cú cusArq a corAjqc. 
50 5-CU1V15 Oja leAG Aq ceAqsA 5AOt>- 
aIac buAq-feArrqAC a tjeuqA^ a rqeAró 
X)peAtq a gá po-rAqqcA tesAC ujte ceAq- 
5A ejle róUujrq A5ur tqAll,rpAiDÁqGA j 
x>-CAOb a '0-GeAq5A réjq.

Óujcre 50 rqeArAfqujl,
___DorqqAll O’itlupcA'ó.

Send Sixty Cents for the jAel.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

(The cost per liue in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1 20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GjEL, monthly, during that time.)

AGENTS.
R. Macken, 500 Broad, Phila. Pa.

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 714 Olive. St. Ljnis Mo.
R. G’Flynu, 214 Front, Worcester, Mass. 

BOOTS' SHOES.
Jeremiah Daa«y. 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal.
Jame.i O’Regau, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

BRICKLA1ER8.
J. Walsh, 150 Hudson Av. Brooklyn.

BUILDING.
Major P. Maher, 181 Columbus Av. N. HaveD, rt 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 308 12'uh, \T: Y. City.
M. Slater, Clermout, near Atlantic Av. 1 rooklyi..

CLERKS.
R. Brenuau, 833 Chestnut. Phila Pa 

DRY GOODS.
Thomas McCleau, Branford Out. Canada,

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.'
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific. Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8rb. St. Louis. Mo. 

FARMING.
Maurice Moore, Town of Union. Wis.

FLO RISC'.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton, 134 & 140 Haw n V*. 

GROCERY Ac.
James Buckley, 475 7 Main. Hartford, Conn.
P. H. Ford, 54 N. 0, Virginia City, Nevada 
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass.
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. New York.

HORSE SHOEING.
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa.
John Peters, 25 Bergen, Brooklyn 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES &c.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

MECHANICS.
P. O’Mahoney, 56 3rd. Brooklyn,

MEDICAL-
Dr. Scallon, Hancock, Mich.

PL AS TERING.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn. 

PLUMBING.
F. S. McCo.-ker,Srn. Fras. & Jackson, Mobile, Ala 

SADDLERY.
P. McFadden, 214 N. Broad, Phila. Pa. 

TAILORING.
James Gallagher, 654 Myrtle Av. Brooklyn.

REAL ESTATE.
Those wishing to invest in R al Estat v onld 

do well to give Me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on hand to select 
froM.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting & Collecting ................... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds £2.500,....... 1
Country Property....................... 2.50 *’ **
Southtrn & Western Property.......5 u **
80=, No Sales negotiated at this office under £25.* 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

J/. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

XaT L •an* Ni yi/liated.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at tue prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-Eng ish Dictionary, ...........£5.00
Ronrke’s Easy Leshous iu Iris i ................ 1.00

•* Colie e Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BILL 4* INEKFABIL1S 44 iu

four languages, Latin, DLL, ........ £1.00
... GALLaGHER‘S BERM( NS ....... ‘J.5C

Bourkfc4s Life of McHale .................... 1.00
Mollov‘8 Irish Grammar .................... 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirnui; Dr. Keatings His
tory of Ireland iu the origii al Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part I.............. 60
Joyce‘8 School Irish Grammar.........................50
Dr. McHale4s Irish Catechism .............................25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book...................... *15
Pursuit of Diarmnid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan4s Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Deau Swift, by T. Clark Luby...........  60
Vale of Avoca Songster .................................... 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had iu New York or Dublin.

STEREOTYPING
5155# PAHKPIACE.N.Y.

• ENTRANCE 2J COLLEGE’ PL. a 

' BINDERS,STAMPS^rc>

A



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moor-) and Hudson Streets,

v IS THE
GROCER of the DAT

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Compel > ti on is laid low 

Honest Trading i , G.oceries sirLtly a tended to 
aud Cheap John Crockery ueapned, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts
x>ew York.

tu 6diiAj5 ir Keinn jrj e»brioc tiuAi-

JAMES PLUNKET,
'1 .la -turer of F m

HAVANA & DOMESTIC
SEGARS

lor the Trade.
22 BOWERY", N, Y.

Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed,

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick* 
eta to and Irom all parts of Europe a* 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
trom Liverpool, Queenstowu, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £15.’
For Tickets Arc. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad.
Wfty* New York.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealek in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED an<l PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &o.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK 0'FARRELL. 
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding <fcc.,
267 BOWER!, *" 7

Near Houston St., New York.
Weskly and Monthly Payments Taken•

oeAbruiSeAfi Luac tja Pj$jtitje Atjt] reo

JOHN TAYLOR,
1)8 & 70 CoUrtT STREET, BkuoKLYN,
(Open Saturday evening from 7.30 to 9)

• AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Pre-paid Steerage Tickets from 

*♦*"**■ yueeubtowu, Beliabt and Lou- 
donuerry.

Dbaits on Ikelanl; ut lowest rates payable at 
.a} Bank iiee ol charge.

Notice— Branch Ofhce.

627 Dekalb Av.

$15.

Newspaper
'Advertising1

A hook of if»o pages. 
L The best book for an 

advertiser to eon- 
Jsult, be he experi- 

* - —» — ■■ ■! enced or otherwise.
It contains lists ox newspapers and estimates 
of the cost of ad vertisi ng. The advertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the in
formation he requires, while for him who will 
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which will 
meet his every requirement, or can be made 
to do so by slight changes easily arrived at by cor- 
respondence. 149 editions have been issued, 
bent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write t° GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU. 
(lOSpruceSt.PrintingHouseSq.), New York.

F. McCOSKER,
PLUMBER, bJL’hAU k GAS FITTING & FIX 

TURE8.
All Mir Wfrrk Warranted.

St., Francis* St. C.>r. of Jaokw'u, M.,bile Ala.

THE OLD OORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,

Teas and Coffees
In all their Strength and Purity, 

th Av. and 21st. bt., Brooklyn.

M. F. Costello,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Clothing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
wtvie.

Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.
335 Gold St.,

Bet. Myrtle Av. & Johnson St. Brooklyn.

P. Morrissey,
Dealer in Fine

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Provisions, 
Vegetables, Segars & Tobacco,
No. 143 Conover Street

Bet. King & Sullivan Sts. South Brooklyn.

L. &LAV IN,

HORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av.

NEW YORK SHOE HOTTSE. |


